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Trre'lLuw Cants $0738/MY.—WIII. Kennedy,
then= noticed rut haring had a land warrantstolen from him some time since; near New Cas-

. Pa„ on euspielon of which robborry two
men,Mained John donee aline Buts and John
Mooney, *ere arrested and lodged in jail in this

• city, arrived here yesterday, and entered a
• charge of highwayrobbery before the. Mayoragainst the.primate.. His !statement corrobo-

rated the statement glean by the letter of Mr.
. Relit ofClarion. Officers Wray,BlcbardeonandDougherty deserve- credit for the manner in
which this tiamilas boon brought to light bythem, se theyexhibited a great deal of energyin their efforts. Mr. K. had been working Ednee
the occurrenceat Pike Furnace, Clarion county,and had not started iireet.

CRUELTY TO A DOIOB 8RUTE...1411 commence
took place on -Logan street, Sixth Ward, yester-
day, which gave us a very poor opinion of thehumanity of the person implicated. A youngman was driving shorn and loaded wagon upthe above named street, wheel the animal, which
looked .Intif ettmed--ecarcely -more than the
shadow of a honte--beestae exhausted and "stet-
lei"- The man flew into a passion and best
the poor brute unmercifully, giving on
tion to bystanders from his outward note of
hard heart. within. We ehould all remember
that an animal has feeling at least. There is a
penalty; ore believe, for each acts, but this does
not seem to prevent them, as they come to our
notice. every now and then.

Taft WASILIZOTOIS. STAY.= Bntra.--The prox-
imity of thePonnsylvanie Railroad depot to the

- junction 'orWrant mid Washington streets., has
made the latter quite athoroughfare for those
fielding In the upper wards; and werefer to
this fact for.the purpose of drawing the atten-
tion of the authorities to the condition of thedopeon that street, 'Melling either up or downis 'almost animpossibility, and It. is ea extreme-
ly dangerous place. If you wish to go down,you Must slide; if up, crawl on your bands andfeet. Wo hod bitter experiinoo of the first, the
other day, as being, unacquainted with the dan.
ger, we fell, and slid. nearly from the hood to
the toot of the steps before our progress wee

Andtanswr Dratoematio Costar/lon.--
This body boot at ten o'clock yeaterdity darning,In the:Tetra Hall, for tho purpose of nominat-
'ingorandidatea for. Mayor and °screeer of the
Pooh -

Capt.- Tlliata Hazlett woo nominated ea thecandidatts of the party for Mayor of Allegheny
lefty,-bra-rote of 9 tog foe John Sean.

Mr. Robert McOuno tree nominated se the
candidate for Overseer of the Poor.

Aw Brocade° Committee of three from eachward was appointed
;
by the Chair; and a Vigi.

hue Committee woe also tamed ofono from
each reed, with the privilege ofeaob appointing
fourteen alba%

The Convention adjourned at boa past eleven°Week,

8a800L.8.013111 BOXIILIIT. --Sarno unknown
villains entered the Seoond Ward School Home,
Allegheny, early :Tuesday mulling, and par.
lolud a Email nmount of money from the deskOf Mr. Dennison, tbe Principal. The books and
other articles acre scatteredin different direo.
Lions, and it is-supposedhomo in ere stolen. Burnt
paper was found in various parts of the rooms
and the flooring wee burnt In different places.
It.lanotknown whether they intended to fire the
building,' hut appearance...Lem= , to justifythe
conch:talon. Snob scoundrels should be most
isterely putilshekit apprehended..

MUTE( on COG TBAYIII.O.—CoI. Trevino, lithofell from a horee a day or two since, and wasbadly hurt, died yesterday morning, at his'retri-
deuce tearEast Liberty, teem the effects of hie
lojarlea Mr. Truaillo was an old resident of
Pittsburgh, and has a great number of warm
friends who will regret hie loss. Wo. learn that
he mat bie end very calmly, seeming to be per-
featly continued of his approaching decease
seer 811=9 the imforttmate accident. Mr. T.
was it- Colonel in 'the war of 1812, and was

.of thirroonnty two tonne. •

Diiraurr Corrar:-4Jofore Judge Hampton and
H. W. VlMame.

3Alutarr; Edb„ 11357.—Andereon 1,3. CollleFie
execintors; an action of debt, to eeente payment
for liervieee. The Jury morn, and leave granted
the iptelntiff 'to attend deelaistion. d Jor
ef83 widdrawn and the came continued.

WM. Barger •c.' Wm. Bogget- neettrapait far
*servietterendered by plaintiff to defendantfrom
' ABoir among-theflermansocedr •

•• -day !liningat,; the Franklin Edt "Iteiganiant;Fifth EL, .but tie one was eerlotisly injured.--One'.man's cooties torn byanother whochargedthe farmer with' basics taken some change off
the crotmter belenging to the Latter. Both wereIntoziosted, and, if they wish to' keep cot of
POW, they should stay away from stuub places.-It jolt:to going through a labyrinth, to ascertainthe!partlgulars of what is commonly. rolled aoDetott row."

Voaircr Assiensanizs.—The anniversary oftht;,.lfonag Bible -Society will be held inPliat Presbyterian church, on the fonrth Mon-
day evening of this month. Addresses ero CI..
pealed from two distinguished clergymen.

;The Young Mn'os Christian Association willbold their annual meeting daring the same weer.
,in Christ M. E. Church.. Addressee will Ono be

BISHOP 81X1'.408, of the hi.. E. Church, and agrestfarotito of that denomination, preached s
missionary sermon, 'Sabbath before last, in the
,Bsseer etreet thatch,- Allegheny city, at which
,the subectiptiOns for life membership and plate
collections amounted tonearly $4OO.

Eons Onr inst itution, ea wolearnfrom the Erie Dirpaah, is making arrange-
ments', which will probably be Bueeeestul,. to m-
ecum operatione to a ehorttime. TheBook wee
closed for . the purpose of collecting, a large'Montt of «bills receivable" coming due within

- -2,321E58E6 at ?MI From DEPAITIOCIT:—II2
Pitteburgit the noon* appropriated by the city
to the Fire Deportment for lost,yeso wait $6,000,
of. which $4,009 'woo expended.; 'There WIZalso eo appropriation of $2,600 for the purportof expentornting with the steam fire_ongine,which was all -impended,
ATM= OUR or .RZICOIIOG PO PATCbfillgari;van fined $2 and Sonia yesterday,

by Alderman" .-Patklnaan for terming to- paytoll tar Crossing et aqo,Anot, and abusing tbe
toll.korpor. Tho mardninaLfine tor Chia offence,sro believe is $5,

Orx Crrizesa arefalling el' in o perfect
coin vithin the prat-few days. G. B. Massey,
of thefirm of Massey & Caldwell,died on Mon-
day. An:* mark of respect towards Min, the
Haigs.an all the steamers at the wharf were put
at ill-rout yesterday,,..

Tun commissioned officers ofall the volunteer
companies of this diatriotare requested to meet
st,the Armory of

,
the Duquesne Greys (WilkinsDA) thlir, Wednesday eveniug, et 7} o'clock,

to-make arrangcrocuts for the ropers' obeeltilesof the late Col. Elijah Trovillo.
Bxosre }hum B1110111).—Tho smoke bowie of

Win. Patera, butcher, in Boos Township, wan
consumed by fire, on Monday night last, and
about $l6O worth Of moat Oestroyed.,

Ica Lammas ate now busily eogsgeti. laying
up asupply of talemeat article for next. MUM-

mer'is, we. People pollee hay when the eon
shines, anioe when thefrost, comes.

, .

A Leers= Was ,Is vow. before the Grand
Jury, In :which . theipartles ire' a man named
`Sunderland, oharged'w:th selling lotterytickets,
on oath at J. hreartby. ...

26.8012 WORSE bsa been .ffitspendod on nil tho
new buildings in progrets of erection through
the aityoring to the weather. The half•snieh-
cd edifierspresent "gratber dreary appearance.

nsatse:-allse:Fanny Morelli, a talented and
accomplisbed sett. tea, has been at the Theater
for a nay ootwo,' and steno to' Ire:eery Toll re-

2colved the loran of- the' drain. attrael.-tire programme is offeredfor.thle eronteg:
Tin 'parnieraiofour ester city:will hold .an

adjourned Inettlug. oa Thursday peening next,
at the Tows Ball, In the Diamond.

EAELS CLO/1110.—Tho Taring etccea on
ketilreet, We 16 014,now clove it wren o'clockevery evening. Thlearrangement will continueuntil the first of March.,

Tun congregation of thtcllatit Liberty hi. E.Ohara, realised about $7OO by their recent fee-

TxtiDetneeestio County Convention;toselectrepreaestativesto the Btate conseatlou at Eittr-
rlsburgitneets id the Coszt Hduie to-dsy.

4,a , nisi)Tau WART plying -ween vests andBirmingham iS atgl In opapition, notwithatanV
thecold weather.' , •

Tax cio iutd ward eleetiotas of. Allegheny
eeme the lame:day, the tooond Tams Tayin
IsttaitrY.

Tirs 110=3of all the eleetioa ot.' this
.9ity_Are now held itt the. etivezal. school•hot
,Tom iv juverco, jaet _ onuausihr coldDOR• in

with an oocadostal fill of enow.

. Tan:Wain Ramon passed off quietly yes-
terday, though the voting in eomo of thedistricts
moo spirited, onaccount of the great number of
candidata putin nomination.:. Republican, In-
dependent, Citizens'and Democratic tickets worn
running in different Warde, Smoothbores were
tobe found Inany quantity, but the Republican
candidates were generally elected. We give the
remit below. Those marked with s*are elected.

Act Ward,--Setiool Direetors—Henry Mos-
,phy,* 8., 225; G. W. Coffin,* /1...226; B.P. Ca-
ale, F., 218; A. H. Bailey, F., 204.

Judge of MC:Gone-Jae. Blair,* 8., 225; Wm.
;Viatica, F., 183.aspeetore of Elections-0300. Wilson,* 1L,286;
JolinSavage, to., 64; Alex. Coppice,* F., 128.

Assemot--.oineb BlLMOli t* K., 226. No op-
position. .

Constable—H.Keeps,* IL,287; J. C. Parker,
188.

Second. Ward—Judge—W. J. Fundonberg, R.
201; Rogh Tracy, 158.,

School Directors—&L Thuile, R. 196; GI. W.
Batchelor, R. 178; John Q. Darin, D: 172; Jas.
Irma, D• 178.

Inspectors—Robert Rogers,* R. 197; James
blau,*.D. 168.

Assessor—John Green, R. 178; Thomas B.
Daritt, 171.

Constable—W. C. Wray, IL 202; M. Keenan,
160.

Third Ward—Judge—J. F. Slagle, D. 371; M.Mentzer,* D. 396.
Inapeatere—A. ICeeril,*B. 389; W. Brlneker*
Aeseme—C. W. Levie,* D. 485; heel)Diehl,P.. 299. .

Conetable—Thos. llrown, D. 392; M. O. Ham-Bton, R..892.
&hoof Directors—Thu..1. Gallagher,K. 376;

Robert Vanderwort, R. 843; Jas. Hastings, R.
345; W. 3, Montgomery,* D. 424; W. J. Morri-son,* D. 417. Dr. J. P. Gazzam,* R. 432.

Fourth ard—Aiderman—P. B. Kincaid,*
R..=; Thomas;Owston D. 170.

Bohool Directors—Richard Hays,* R. 268,
John Fullerton,* R. 269; no opposition.

Judge of Eleetions--J. B. McCune,* B. 287;
F. Sellers, D. 46.

Inspectors_ of Elootions--John H. Hare,* R.
250; J. O'Brien.* D. 43,

Assessor—Richard Rope,* R. 287; no opppsi
Ron.

Constable—JamFlagley,* R. 248; J. Dobb,
D. 131.

Fifth Warel.Sohool Directors—J. S. Patter-
son,* R. 309; Wm. Siebert* R. 824; Ter. Frew,
D., 802; W. 11. Batton, D., 294.

Judge First Precinot—.And. Lees,* R. 83;
Jas. Hamilton, D. 72. •

Judge Sooond Precinot—J. W. Brown,* It.
206; Barn. Mitchell, 206; R. Dlckeon, 18.

Inspectors Must Precinct.—Ram. Moore,* R.
95; Jas. Tucker,*D. 66.

Inspectors Second Precinct. Joe. Kaye,*
It. 239; Wm. Wilson,*D.193.

Assessor.—Jas. Caldwell,* R. 860, Wm. IP-
Cagne; D. 263.

Constable.—C. B. Bostwick,* R. 874; Robt
Johnston; D. 168; C. Baer, D. 24.
Bich Ward—SchoolDirectors—Jas. D. Kelly,*

R. 829; Joe. Lowry, jr.
,
*R. 320; Arab. Bryant,

D. 189; A. M'llimtne, 1). 185.
Judge—Alex. Gordon,* R. 824; French! CU-

Icy, Br., D. 189.
Romeo:or—John Scott,* B. 812; Wm. Farley,

D. 179.
Assessor—Jahn Phillips,* R. 830; Jas. Arm

strong, D. 192.
Constable—ltinhel Jones,* B. 808; Thomas

McCoy, Ind., 172.
Seventh Ward—Alderman.-17m. Arthunt,*

117; John Irwin, Ind.,* 95; Robl. Fruitlln, B.
89; IL H. IL Thompson, I). 84; A. M. Ornery,
M. 80,

dolma Directors—Wm. HIE,* R. 141; ChrlL
Oyer,* 8.. 140; Henry Irwin, D. 86; Jacob
Tomer, 78-;-all 8 years.

Judge—John Beatty,* R. 188; James Little,
D. 112.

Inspeolors—Thos. Shaw,* B. 187; Cbarlee
ameart,*o.76.

Assessor—Robt. Thompson,* R 140; Ber-
nard Kane, D. 83.

Constable—lto. Reed,* R. 141; T. J. White,
D. 61.

Eighth Ward—Ald,rmen—Thos. Daft,* a,
166; John Coyle, cit, 140; Jamee Patterson,

62.
School Director—John L. Hamilton,* R., 8

yearr,,lBs; David Hutchison,* R-, 3 years, 173;
W. Hutchinson, EL* 2 yrs, 198; Henry C.Walte,*
R, 1 year, 186; John Glass, oil., 143; Georao

Neamee'cit., lilt; Ralph Johnson, cit., 14...2;
John .11,Haercher, cit., 131.

Judge of Elemione--Jas. Eying,* B , 185;
Won. Euler, cit., 136.

Inspectors of Election—J. S. Sergeant,* it,
178; Win. Griffin,* cit., 195. • • ,--

Asseutor--Thos. Roberts,*lt , 181; Chas. Nel-son, cit., 144.
Constable—G. TV. Shaifer,*.R., 176; William

: oder nit __ lsl._
187; J. B. Norminisvultc— Th-b7767:15.-,100; A. T. Ayer, D., 48; It. Corturt, kJ., 88.

Judge of „Elections—lL Harrison,* E., 201;
E. Cooper, D.; 47.

Inspectors of.Eleatidne—ThomasLscoy,*
199; IL Drummond,* D., 81.

Assessor—H. Hammoud,*lBB;Lam. ilay, D.,
108.

Conatabl&--Wom. Wciterir, IL, 205, no oPPO-
-

&boo' Directors—Hugh H. &Ivy,. 207;
John Ilorrison,l- E., 201; no oppodtloo:

COOl7 07 07E11. ARD TZEMINTat, QUARTER Ess-
SIMS, &0.—P7771.1100t Judge SPClem and Asso•
elates Adams eel Parke on the Beech.

Commonwealth'ra.• Carl Usury Mauler, in.
diotment—rape. This case occupied the Court
all day yesterday, but the prannlars are utiSt
for publication.

• A greati many witnesses were examined .and
cross examined, and the Courtroom was crowded
by three who, out ofa morbid curiosity, wished
to ascertain the particulate; the case Manot yet
been concluded, and wepreanmo will occupy the
attention of the Court for come time. The de-
fendant is a rich old farmer of East Deer town-
ship, and the husband cf the proetantrix rents s
email tenement on the property of Mr. Mader.
The offence is alleged to hare been committed
on the 14th of August last, while on a visit to
the house of his tenant.

Tice Courtadjourned until ibis momit gat nine
o'cloolr.

Wn tbmal the city editor of the Journal,
though wadeserting, for hie compliments.

r.i'PRILIPR. KINCAID is the only rag
elm nemlnaa forAldermen Inthe ithWard. Jaltte

MEEPUDLICAN CANDIDATE
For yor of Allogbony Cicy,

0e29-;dto . C. SAWYER. Jr

Cor.suarrrvas have found in Oarteet Bpanieh
Mixture, a oortaln and spicily care, after the
prescriptions of manyof the most scisiiiitiophys-
icians had proved abortive. Mr. Tamer if.
Itanissy, of Fredericksburg. Via, whose certl6.
onto will be found around the bottle,.acknort•
ledges hie indebtedness to this medicine for the
preservation of his lifet.as do scores of ethers
whohive been equally benefited by Ito effects.

Ws as, by the Court records that the two
Counterfeiters, White of Buffalo, and Tureen:*
of Epping, N. EL, bare been pissed underfen
thousand dollar bonds, each", for making and
calling imitations of Ayer's Cherry Peotorel.—
This is right. If the law should protect men
from impositionat all It certainly should protect
them from being imposed upon by I. worthless
counterfeit of snob a medicine as Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral. We can only complain that the pan.
labs:Lent is 'not half enough. The *Clain who
would for paltry gain, deliberately trifle with the
health or his fellow man, by taking from their
lips the cup of hope when they ore slaking, and
subetiteling fa lsehood—are utter delusion,
should be punished at least as el:rarely as he
who comiterfelts the cola ofhis country. —Great
Co. Renner, CarrolUon,

Wthwinoron, Delaware,October 23, 1856.
Mesas. Cumurrt-Gentlinsn : This le to certify
that the mills of your patent owned by the
Messrs. Gilpin tr. Co., and noir la full. opera-
tion la the Brandywine Mills la thle city, have
folly come op to their- expectations, -and are all
you represented them -to be. With one mill we
eau melte sixty barrele of. flour in twenty four
boors, end a_ yield of twenty-four and a half
barrels to the hundred bushels of wheat. This,
after baring given the mills a fairtrial, appears
to be the average yield from good wheitt.,_

Yountreepectfolly, Josarn PEARL

iBead hillier of the Motors. Gilpin Co.
According to the above imyortantand eliable

certificate, and the testimony of th e. nitrous
purcheeere of these valuable mina, cacti one of
these mills will make two and a half barrels of
flour per hoar, producing a yield of teebarrel
of flonr trent four bushels and five prim& of
wheat The mill, including the oompletl grind:
legend boltingapparatus, occupies a ewe only
25feet long,5 feat 'wide, and .5 feet high, and
regimebut 6 horse power to propel it. i

bisects: T. &E. & James hl. Clerk I—l6 One
-of the full sized mills in mustard operation at
Ryan's Building, No.Bl Pitch street, Pittaburgh,
where they offer-for sale the patent right for
many valuable counties and. States throughout
the Union; and also the Earopeen patent, which
has lately been granted for this valuable inven-
tion, which Is attracting no great attesitien; not
only in the 'United Statee, but througiliant En-

... .

Bales amounting to ten thousand dollars have
been made within the last four weeks, and sales
ofgreater amounts aro under negothation.,- .

The Ifessre. Clerk canbe committed at tio. 21
Fifth street, and daring the Ironing at the
Perry Betel, corner of Hancock etreet and Du-
quesne Way, Pittsburgh, Pa. , - 1m.d20.

TOMATOES-5 bbl!. Tomatoes, put iap inTOMATOES--5red on eneannstentand ibr II&=Nx

E=;=NEMIMI=2

TI LEGRAPHIC.
GONG BSSRIONAZ

Wasnraciron Cdr, Jsausty G.
BIIRATZ.-11r. Casanailed the Satiate toordsr

and announced the first business in r.rder to be
the election ofa President-pro., ton.

•Otr. Hale.—What is the occasion?
Ur. Cass.—Bteauso Ito har'nt any. (Laugh-

ter.)
On -motion or Mr. Hunter, the Senate pro

needed toan eleotion.
' Mr. Mason was cleated, receiving 30 voter;
4r. Poole 11; Mr. Weller 1, and blank 2

• Mr. Harlan=eel to the consideration of thereport of the Committee on Judiciary relative to
his claim to a seat from lowa.

Mr. Pratt trneted that the subject would not
now be considered. Many facts were invol-
ved In the decielen of this ease, and it roe im-
portant that they be understood.

The Senator from Georgia had intimated hid
intention to submit a minority report, and be
should like tosea arguments on both aides be
fore proceeding to a discussion.

Mr. Toombs, after remarking that there wee
nota single controverted fact in the whole ease,
said that the only different° of opinion relative
to the matterwas based upon the application of
the law to the facts admitted on all hands. So
far as the view, of the minority of the Commit-
tee were concerned, he could express them as
well verbally as in writing.

Mr. Bayard preferred that the subject be
laid over till tomorrow, as having been absent
from the city, he bad no opportunity toexamine
the question.

Mr. Harlan said it should be remembered that
the protest of the Senate of lowa had been be.
fore the Senate for nearly two years. All .the
members on the Committee on the Jdioiary had
ample' time to investigate the subject If they had
chosen 'to do so. Another reason why It was
desireble tohays the question settled.ee aeon es
poesible, was that the Legislature of lowa was
new in session, having convened on the first
Monday In December, and their term ill limited
by the Constitdtion to fifty days.

Mr. Butler wee in favor of proceeding to a
decision ofthe question forthwith. He stead in
a Petition of utter indifference as regards the
gentleman whowee to be affected by the result
and approached the subject solely on its merits
The government of lowa consisted of a Legiale-
tura composed of a Senate and Douse of Rep-
resentatives. The Senators hold their term for
a longer period than members of the House, sad
are fewer in number, bat are recognized an a
separate and distinct part of the Legislature.
The House being a more numerous body in mat-
ters of election, must have a prepeedering lads-
cute, and hence the concurrent action of the
Senate was required. Ile stated the. moms
which influenced the majority of the committee
In coming to a conolusion that Mr. Darien
was not duly elected. These were in brief that
the Senate, is h body, did not attend that meet
lug in jointconvenlion at which Mr. Harlin wee
elected, and, their teller was not there as requir-
ed by law. The Senate had adjourned over, and
there wan no Senate in session nt the time A
majority of Beastore were present in their indl-
'ideal capacity, bat the Senate as a body was
not there. The Preeident of the Senate, the
regular presiding officerof the joint convention,
was elected President pro. tem. These Irregu-
larities vitiated the election. .

Mr. Toombe contended thatahe Legislature of
lowa was composed of members of the Semen
and Horse, and epee three individuals wan de.
volved the cenetitutional deity of electing a Soar
tor of the United Stites, in the manner pre-
acribed by, the coneUtatien. The joint convea-
tion consisted of members who composed the
two legislative bodies, and as soon as they met
In joint contention, the distinetion heretofore
existleg between them as members of different
branches was obliterated. 'Their names were
arranged in elphebetiealorder on one lilt. Hence
the absence or refusal to participate on the part
of any members less than a majority of the whole
number am:lobe:a cempoeing the joint cm:men-
tion, could not Invalidate the doings of the con-
vention. He thought the frendalent and fac-
tion conduct of thole Senators in lowa, who
sought to defeat the election, en! frustrate the
will of the people of lowa, ought tobe ceedmnu.
ed by thie body, and by the entire American
people.

Mr. Beejamin wished to kno • whether it wee
competent for one branch et a St- te Lexislature
,to elect a Senator to comets? The Cooetitn
tlon of the United States decrees that Senators
shall by the State Legteleturee, end the State
Legislature consist of ewe breeehes from which
It follows that the Comtiturien requires that :etc-
etera should he cleated by those two branehre
conjointly.

Mr: Toombsreplies: that sleets a OvO±trtla:Ml
of the Centtitutirn would render invited the
election of it great many Senatets besides .Jr.
Retinae, because may &Deere bad held their
seats against the majority of one breech of toe

tionaliey of Mr. Holten, election and cocooned
in the visors expressed by Mr. Tomb,.

Mr. Geyer agreeing with the majority of tee
Judiciaa7COmmittee believed the °titmice of et,
fieriest nee:aim:dew:lMr. Bty d next eetelned the doer.

Mr. Firb L:trotlneed bill nuking apprspria•
tiotn for rrinovol of Ibomonsi eel Co
outing 81ip*ref in Now York rforbor.

The Senate then adjourned.
Ronan. r. Bayoe gave Rodeo of au amend

meat he Intads offer:eg to the tariff 1,111. Ile
propose:, trap and after ..4.;:uary, I Cost all
goodo, tearer, merchandize and other plc:duct-a
subject ander the exietieg tariff to pay a doty
of 20 per dent. Shell continue to ha admitted at
that rate, and that tea and coffee he Included in
the same sokeolnde. • '

Mr. Greenwood lairodectd a DUI more effro-
totally to prerent the int:Wootton of splrituons
!ignoreand wince Into the Indian es-entry. Itweereferred to the Committea ca the Judiciary.

The COMlderellon of the Presldeure !Image
wan reeumed, when Mr. Stephens raid that the
debate on this aubject was an can:nal eat in
our parliamentary history. To him itwee it—-
visited with totem% and to the country he trus-
ted it would not be mapreildable. We ore in the
midst of o new epoch of the -Ecpublio, ',Cud it
'gill be to oonsidered hereafter. The iste ales
lion brought into errnypertles with whet he CJil-
Adored well defined and clearly ascertaleed
principlee, which were manfully sad openly met
ou both sides. It wee a fearful Dena, but the
dangere Me posed. Tho result of the electlth
has quieted the public mind and we may do
welL Bern now, when the storm is aver and
the danger past, to review them. We coograt.
tate the country, the Moe, and even the
Speaker, on the result of the election, which hoe
made the people everywhere berethe freer and
stimulated the arts of peace. There were dif-
ferences of opinion ea to what was decided
Congress- shall Impoee no restrictions on ter-
ritories eo far as cheery wee concerned.T_Tho
Ism was boldly made on cue side end as fairly
and sealeuely made on the other.

Mr. Davis ofMaryland, made a itheeelt In
of the Democratic and ftepublioan

parties and eulogised the Annericati party. Ile
contended that Mr. Buckman wan elected by the
votes of a minority of the people, the majority
having condemned both the Kansas act and the
Pierce administration. Ho predicted the great.
eat possible confusion in the distrlbutloo of the
spoils.
V.The House adjourned.

lanai, N. Y., Jan. o.—The Legislature met
at noon and the Roue was orgarized by the
election- of DeWitt . C, Littlejohn, Republican,
Speaker of the Rouse. Tho Governor's Menage
was read. The following in a summary of its
contente: The financial oer.dition of the Treas.
my is favorable; the total receipts into the
Treasnry locludlog thebalance front the previous
year, hoe been nearly $18,000,000.Tee expenditores Wore nearly $15,000,000,
leaving a balance of more than 0,000,000; the
canal debt at the dose of 'the fiscal year ending
Sept.•3ozi, 1855, was upwards of $22,400,000;
the receipts were $2,750,000.

The whole, length of the canal nod publio
works era892 milea, and the entire cost when.
complete will bo $50,000,000. The State bruit•
log system Is represented se in a sound and
healthy oonditlon. Tho Department of public
Inetruodori generally to in a flourishing state
with on annually increasingrevenue.

The message reports the various State inotl.
Wiens for the suppression and punishment of
crime as well eta those of O. strictly benevolent
nature me represented as being satisfactory.—
TitoGovernor's allusion to tho liquor.questlon is
brief. 111nays, however, opinions maydiTer no
to the expotllency of prohibiting entirely, the
sale ofintoxicating liquors as a beverage; noun
eau doubt that it is. the oloor right and the reb•
solute duty of the- Legislature so toregulate
their cot i es to diminieh ss far as pncoticable,
the risk of their abuse; and that noremedy . that
the low will permit'and opinion will salaam the
cheek it should be left untried.

The abase of the ejecti•e franchise to com-
mented on, and the subject commanded to the
eerncet coneideration of the Legislature. WWI
regard to the late Presidential elsotion, themessage 6.3813M05 that Its result is a deliberate,
irteeoraible decree); that so fer an the State of
New York le concerned, there shell henceforth
be no entangled, of eleven,' let' the Territories of
the United States.

The Governor0.111100.0 to the imputations upon
the Republican party put forth in tho Preeident's
?Stange width he deolares to .bo wholly ground.
lota, and proosede to 'giro at large the Title of
that party on the great gnesticit of the day. ' Id
title conaection he alludes to the eatragee In
;linear, and recommends that a sum of money
hr appropriated to the relief'of the destitute
citizens, The message on the whole lac very
tible document, and places the fintuccial, politi•
cal and naval condition of our State. In a very,
striking and -favorable light:

• Bwrotaita. Jan.6.--Flout la aelßrigat $6,25.
trheitrat $1,40 ®1,42 for red:and $1,50®1,67
for *lite. Cots 600120. ViAtiskr 26*.

COLIIIIII4II, Jan. 6.—The State House seitirol
to vim° off the evening is to bo tha grandest
affair :het has ever tatert piece in this ,Ststet
11,000 tickets ha, obeoo issued and nearly:ll are
~pplied for. Eight largorooms aro fitted up for
dreesing rooms; four for isdien and footer, gen-
tlemen. Attached to*soh 19 aroom fitted up
with ebelves-und numbers to °or:ospeed 'with

00000 given to the owners of erticlos loft M the
eLarge of eery:into.

The Executive Committee took ihargo of the
State none° losterday ist noon, and fans o✓tntrol
of it till to.morrov: morning.

4.Time military ma:gm:dos, untrue Cleveland
ono irate Cincinnati and ono from COlulabe,
will bo pro. oat. Two bands of reuelo urea
sea. The niunds It festooned end bung in tr
colors. Provisions bavo been provided for from
8 to 10,000, about 8200 an hour eon bo welted
upon. The city fairly throngs with stingers.

The weather is cold with a slight sec.".

itavriktatc, Jan. G.—Col. Titr.B'e lino
company .lici.nat aiTiva of rZevr Otleaaf: in titn%
to pr.cced to liici.ragua is Uric ,:ratuihip

The Poetruaitt,r give& a gr,rnwrlqy lierenf-
rer, which o.,ortt New York aie Pwaamr,, far
Punta Aranis, La UnioA csl6ac .113!1, for Ctn.
trill America.

Tno Norfolkpayers report the rumored 14s
of the ship PrMee do Joinville, off that port,
with all on hoard. ;

No Orleans mere of Tumday, conlam
Niece from Northern Mexico to the ritiu. The
State of Vandari lens carrying ont antogreement
with the Gorerumcnt, and the good dreg of the
settlement of the diffioulty lino already boon felt
on the frontier.

At San Lula a now promenoiamonto has been
declared against the Government by those dis-
satisfied with Vidaurfo treaty.

The Indians were committing depredations on
the American side of the Rio Grand.

WANIIIIIIM Cm, Jan. 6.—The administra-
tion bat been officially advised that Villiers the
brother of Lard Clarendon, and luta Judge Ad-
vocate General, bad been appointed flatlet Min-
ister to this country and will arrive here short•

Official diepatobee have been received at the
Navy Department from Capt. Eartatein who
speaks to glowing terms of his' reoeptlou InEng-
land.

ThemaaD'Conly or South Carolina WEIIIC.3U.
firmed by the Senate as 11. B. Attorney of that
State.

lisaturetrao, Jan. 6.—The House selected
J. L. Gots Spots on the first balloL The
Senatotneent thia afternoon. The Democrats
nominstori Witham Wilkins and the Depthll.
cum toseiti Tstgatt for Speaker.

ST. Loots, Jae. 6 —Gov. PQlk wan. Rumpus-
ted. yesterday in the Genato, A.-reso!ution to
meet in joint seetion, on Atoodoy,=the 12th. to
elects U. 5. Sonntor, we passed over Inform-
ally.

Efessasetrao, Jan. 6.—Thotoure has of yet
elteted no Cloth. In the Senate, this afternoon,
David Taggart wR3 elearavl as the firet Ballot and
listrarterroy was elected Clerk, unanimously.

New Tour, Jan. 6.—Cotton firm; bales 8000
bales. Flour steady; 112003 9000 ithas. Wheat
firm; sales 40,009 tom at $1,09®1,70 for white,
and $1,6601,60 for red. Corn steady. with
sales 1000 ono. Pork brinyunt at $20(2,20,25
for mess, end $l9 for prime. Beefactive and
firm. Lord buoyant. Linseed Oil Is dull and
moiler at So®B2 Lard Oil is steady at 96
esl. Scotch Pig Iron steady. Tallow le firm at

Whieity is quiet Coffee and Sugar
quteclteses is firm. • Freights hotter.
Stocks dolt and Irregular. Bacon steadyat Of
Pl4. Rams easier at 01011101; Shoulden if
a,74. Dreeled Hogs 6081. Butter quiet at
16®10. Illinoia bendy, freeload, 04. Michigan
Southern 681, New York Central 831, Beadles
881.

PULLADLPLIJA. Jan. G.—Tho market le firm
under the private to lobos by the Niagara, and
there is a fair export demand; Woo 3000 bblx
superfine and mixed brands at $13,256,6,37+ per
bbl, Including a lot of Robinson Mille at $6,50
end extra at $0,6066,62.1; the market cloaca
with more firtnoess end an nnwililintheas on the .

part of holders to scsept the lowest rate. There
is a fair demand for the supply of the city trade
at $6,37307,75 per bbl 43 in quality. Rye
Flour is dolt et cad Cern Meal et
$2.,871@3, withno Bates of • ithre. Wheat is in
fair demand end steady; vales 3000 busbole fair
and prime Southern and Pennoyiranis rod et
$1,4:,@1,47 per buthel, and orbits at $1,65; all
Al,. Rye tatcould he bed mac team at SOGSI

t.o,,Sei Corn is dell; email tales of old
and new at 6.2f02,63, ptr botheL

at 476, 48a for pritrio llf•latrere
I l'avzsylivoua.. Ww,key sa trot,: qalea of

:1'6E427.3mA Sr, Wide at 250 pet gt.l:ea.

CINCISNATf, Jan 6.—57.911 r ZZ4.1.14/ged With
'../..tkte-Mrtuttr) aodaut.)/ eatte of elatce tit$5,-
bble. at niettOi. SYbee:: --et=i
tar rai, $1,15 rar. white. Crzn brielt and bra
ni 50 for ontr,Lft fz ,z old. itlequirt at ;TORO.
Ilartey in fair reouret at • 51,40g51,40 far
wpring not $1,45®51,00 for !ail Osta itrra at

' 42®45, Hogs tin.at $7€0¢7.2.41 Green Met";
ralan 400 Hama at Si Lae...l wry firm, waled at
114.. G"oo"fs, dub bnt etunbPnged in pelet
'rue wt., to .011 twos', it is supptrsci, In outer
quecce of a gorge beton,

NEW 011;4/Lao, Jan.6.—Cotten hisban 'Ales
today 16,600 bales at 191@t13tror middling.
Tobacco cOilAidtrabl7 Littler; balto ►t 120114fo! cant-luau. 13017 for canine Slotaasos 61.
Hagar dal!. Porn firmitt $l9for mono. llama
shouldera 84; long calliira 9; sort do 10.

ALL
SomETIIING FOR TELE MILLIOND:Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative,

E call lac attention oral!, old and young,y y thlewonderful pregazatl•o,valet, turn .Wyk
to Its eeigiesi gni hold—unit, the head of the
beta with • lashirisat ourtb—nacres the du,dretr,Welch, sad hcbttienue errothme—eso pm • tehtloDalhow niche teecallaflarby and benne, It need is oregular
driveler ter the hair, teal,preetrva color. wed tee• ItDom tstilteg tont:eh., old see Ineh SI•11•7.11MI beauty,
We .altthen wen the bend.thorny,r dieeeeee, to eesie ,t o it, e, je.otr wilt not, sethey lra:tlP the
flosio4 leeks. or the Et-bine eeiel,ever be withoutit.—Ite ;melt. le upon the torigti• or ft, 01•112,711

W. 11111170114 MV.,..1r1r 23.1386.Prof,te. NlV;o:—ltilth enatireoce do I recommend
soarIfele Xeet.oreeiraae Wageh* 11101( etateMens amt.
de 1 *VT MG I have wed tbolphen•and etherrerel..n." oftb,der. an •Ittionr. 'Met. dinesnil nt yearitelr Itemorttlre, mr Wt.and aldekere -.Each were al-
me.twhite.beta rreistatlr green duly. end I mom Neionflient., Wet • Ise. more Am,Ileations CIArestore them

their ',slum' teAor. It xteo hoe relieved me of 4,11
4ru2end nnritemekt Robing, m oommen mommerote,.wt veremm J. U. Kin!.

1 , Form Rum Nina.. Mud, 9, MI!.
, Slr: —lttrousequeuse of hallos he for reeetal yeenI . test,rit outr inky bdt porketly white. I hartp-tut•lt

1. thortolud wore ortoLldett from stew; but rem* three
toon,heOulu I wee luttuordtouse your Usk iteetoretlre,sod Irou•C tie )11etieeLller [Lae it.effects Ira**lastest mire
scoloug fer It ttss dosage.) It :rub:lair to all Its former
reteo4or e.to orator, may :eh It e, 'wit and &loamy.tobe

I nor* Poen:Vat tnm tiara...rea unmask/et tha lotlueneelor the Coes: mt. 1 earuestiy. thereirre. 1.0.13161013.1 It toLejerp le./ as deeioielly the Pertpreparation for toiletneeanything In the wort/. ; BUTS! $llllll..:.
• crw Tux, 0ct..1584.Prof. Wooo—Dear sir Atter teadiag thotixemant Inane01 the Mew Yarn Jolrusla ofyourbrat./ Ilair Eteetoratlve. I arcaoran haJApint intuit4au so rood. pitafailwill It that 0011[100.41U ON00

tOnar.nilillSad .9 0.9011141 it ti1.:0,41.1wr tn. Ns,'.preparation beforethe main.. It at 019 9910914a1l'dandruff and nopleeoantItchifrom thesmelt., and pas
roman.' Err nal' naturally, antng, Ihim uo gotiot.TMEIA.
-neatlyso, Yon hove permliunonto refer Pi me, all who
anrertalit any doubt ot Itsperforming all that le maimedfor ft. HitX6B.s% Oreontrlch Av.

Ibara SIMSPral; 0. J. Wood's tlalr irleataratlve, sad
bay* admlrad Its vondwfal .014mte. It emtared my halt

atm+a is had 0.1.1,2 oil; 1G elm,* the 101•41,awl r0,40,tba 11.4.plc Lod einGotb—much mem•n Lb. 00.

Loul;r111e, Nor.1,11111.
MAZY A. ATILINSON.

Gatalula It I/4 !lariat Ft, It,.Loa* Ito,; Bit Broad.
.O,Y. Va.1(004 00.1 ay all tornintleta onmarbere. •LI&await.,femilr Parsee ttledlrlose me sate ea teatrottibl•terms, et Wood's establlstment,l44 *Laskin et.. It.Lnds.

Yne ...10 In Plttatrarah:. .baleelda and tea% by
YLICMINU 111708. ,_No CV WoodR., N. A. MANN tert9ca
Ata,,a.r. I.t IA V41.1 ita.Onn. at. PLCYPRR. 143 Woodat, 11. )7. EtLL77611 A Oa, cor Wood and 24 au,and allAsuman.. paa • 10.1:17. ola7B

Execritor's Notice.
j_aErVERS testamentary boozing been gran

.d to the undenland on :Utast* of Griffithono. lea or liirealoituiro. Allathelerrearar, darseed,notice Isherehr 'aria toal yawns Isoebta troths ald
ast* CO mare lauladlete learmarr-sod there balingchime are :equated to meant than fa materna:itlathiest delay.
dell.Gtwit JACOB KINCIiIttiLEY,

• - Executor.

IOMMON PLEAS OF ALLEOII
NYCOUNTY. Osumi:4rTenn,lBl4o
the matter of the vaunters,aesigotrient of H. s,

eluded* and IL & Leavitt. TAM.% on hr the &m otChadwick R Leavitt, toCarterCurtis end W. O. Almon.tiers,,Tb .a A/crimple,. andall othorsisiterisfedim. •
Whereasa petition has then prone:Rea In the *hero

tam by certain trodlters of tee mignon above named,situpa forth that Carter Cortisone ofthe assionem Io d.
wedand W. O.Alexander hasand*hat removed out
of theforiedietion ofask* Corot and that thine are aseete
of BealEstate stilt unaware,' of, andwaling the Mortteremmarald W.O. Alexander for the mums aforesaidWornsaid thnit.ondaPPetut au AsSiallee Asebirnen intheroom Medd Carter van% deed, andW G Alexander.
removed ae 1110111.11116.Youwill therefore take nodes that ifmit sufNeleut momfn the Prayery ne shown en er before theist Saturdayof'JanuaryA.D.,1807. theCon:twill *rant tee ;dem ofsold petition, and snob:man Amiga. or destanere, 11141
'thereto reeneeted. From the Brook&

0.6 Stoat/ AttestJourgum lirarum. Prettily. ,

XECOTUIt Sr . NOTlOE—Lottery
1i.1.11 mentors bistros hula Mated to the Undettlitestloa she resets ofJobst huttaa.lateat Elisabeth sortable.eed. Roth:, eu hereby elven to on Derma Indsttsd totho casts ofestd dseitto snake Immediate paymeat,sodthose hayloft stalest wpi &ON/present theta '1 han dosjayfor settlement. Jthittril /SUTTON.nO29:there Xxseater,

ALAMINISTRATOR'IS bIOIIOE--Notice is
hereby to that Utters ofL ae.nistration barea grantedto the inatnerlber on MW ofKoh=Donhar. late of Wiliam. to. Allegheny amity,doe% Aligne Indebted tomid estate are requestedto malts Immberiediate rwnent. And all tuvrlas claims

aselust Ma present them ormerly authentic* ky.vaglomeut.• EttarAtwfif =NAYOfIALVANT,Adaft.

HARE t Co,
rnotzsaLa * imam DOD= In

ofiztax Dom2m2'.u.
SADDLERY HARDWARE

OARILIAGE TRIALYINGS,
No. 135 Wood Sines, abovo rilTlrrrlSSUsal, •

WOULD cal the attention of the trade to
V V Mel/ctak. comprlAlng oncrythlts in the tine 01&Watery tad Trtugrjau.Inu•chnaedtram chn.ursataxers spa Imparters Ihreuh. • - asllBanrB

DMITTISTRATOIt'S baynCE-Whereas
utt. of mintrtmtion Estate of_ Joba,oobido. las of Vilittlitbant, Alloittmar ootuatt, dm%ha,*boo , Statt,txt to the matbsetlb,r: Xll Mums todtbtott

• 14 Ittlatelat to s titttoodist•sad WO Wirtz adze =WankOakthe soros
rosponat.
a:ventUtz.dub outtexalcatott. for oottlmtat. to

de7T;ltie/3 UMW.WOODAIDAJIetter. \

COMMERCIAL.
PiTTBEIIHQH _MU3KETS

Prrrentrun Ghia= Osna.
Monalu. Jan. 4 MO.

PLOUll—set; littlearming from trade= Isla OVA and
22 bbl extoa at$5;24. prom sta.. 60 DNBextra andfan!.
ly extra at$5,40.040130; 40 do tamlir extra at$0.97:.26 do
extraat 60.27d0,60; and 20 do extra at $O.OO.
-DOOKTVEMAT FLOUR—aster e510 lie from Moro. at

$1,60: 1000 Is In25 cold 60 te recta at=56; and 77 eta to
arrive at 12,12.

ILtY—anles atscaler 0f.23 Icads at2.86012 ; ton.and
oat.rtra. at SS ton.

LOUD OlL—ridas end bbl, No 1 et 05
i;ll.BE3E—raleslnamall lot, at 10.!4.
COTTON WASTE—a rale of 77 ore at 020

Otii;TARY
Cuccisert Simmer, market Le one

changed: Wes of100 hes at 11a
llutter—A lisle of 0 barrels nonat 20.4 /Simko tdull.
EegeThe market was very tern ta.day. sod holders

*skins higher rater; spout LONhead sold at$7:not/neer
on themarket; 10.000 were reoeired by river and railroad
duringthe week.

linen Pleat _:, firm atSi. A agile of:00,000 be.
41loril dere-the r.i.Lo.

Lord—tbe demand is active and pries. buoyant. Salts
01100tie/resatLouisvilleat Ileadd NO do In lots here at
thenine, holden at the close asked and Ito...-
totelated with s decided coward tandeuef.

iJoro—Then le a good demand for old Corti at 61(4.160
and now at60. '

rarley —A cale of 2.04.1brah. Wall Barley. W .717 . at
rai... 4s7ra bierti 1s • gooddemand at $1,6301.,60for

Oats—.hennntood dammed at72030e.
Oats-111e market le active and prim Brat at 42143r.,-

1.100 bash at 43e...• .
Potamea—Tee market Isfirm at51,15 for Pinkeye§ aod

51,2001.T.5 for White tiesltsneeke from store.
Annum—There Ls • good demand mot prices ate firm at

2C toyer bbl.
Balt neat—The demand continuos active and Drivehaveadvanetd. The sales comarlae 250,000 24 sin/hider*

inlet. at0(c. Bides war. held atB.lan, and et the doge
that...erenot many willing to tell at this none.Pork—Mee. Is held Emmy at 317, butwe heard of no
axles at•rlythlngover 516.75.
• Iron—A sale ofICO tonIseentruCold Blastat Pa.

litotersee—The market firm at77.0-IaNCI3I47t
laNCI3147t Mester, January 6.—BEANO—:ales of Tdhearty. talkedet31,05. The marketls dull.
1104?—The market!. buoyant, tithan jour.derar,d,,

r ...mere as follows ;
1: EMzsging ZOO $7 00

do 2.10 ................7co
do MO' " 7,0)

leoorted &sale had b.em made at .2.5, but the
partmumr.Were kept_prbrate.

tIItERN BIAISEXT.—Ms market 1. firm. at So for Llama, I7!.:for eldee and7U for .14t::
DIEL&T-0 tales( 1..C.0 pleers 13idet at3.kie—ilt

tenter advance. holaerthlunallY WC.LAUD—Toe damaneIs salveand Wm. husyant. The
only ealm .re heard oflNre to. 11.11Q Ohm et 11c.and1.0do at 10 80100511.e. Lams atsred 11.Xo for primeetthe clam.

SUGAR—Wu ofSt hhds &t ./01411, Marta dna.
Ottut—The tos•klit has teen quite dull during the

goatee tart of week. andhi hose accented low.or Prkwe for
thsGUelitles.sucteldwa especlally (nth. tOIELMOU

and toted! lr =tide; The o.lee of the .4, embraceepme 1(03hhdr, Including today. the market eloelng
at&beta the rause or our quotations. Is hien aro againntodlged:

TA:4l'dPar43.
-/ film, for U. earresoading Week Us: pc, werea,0),.) 11[03.
Itiesi'ereesipta 4017 lthdisazaban 4.1G0 far the corn.Dondslaa.re* .ast year. Total reselpta slam theIst tf

Beata WMTS.= hbds•Calost 42.120 to the 'axle date lastyear.
iSot.seell.-Thereceipt. coat/ore moderne. end priseshave advaoted fullydc Fi gallon dozing the week. Theales on the levee, up to this tensile. nab".osol 4,440ObLa. the otantlog rates befog 0 taldb=gt. sad the olotlueones bahratin. and. wee 1I000heir the., shoals. at 6169Ohs ballotfor coed to choke. TO-day, honorer.sloestellowlhVle, 1;500 boletrsretoldat hatiee•Piot aiitesoseaati haltbble et 04N44'r•Oe A saliva: On ptestatioa

IV. Cave tinier/ est. eat .bout Malt, croon. Imola:11oz
ton Inthootrly part of thenet at CO% MO or Mca atoluntae, and members at eViv Q gallop, lo the cistern.

The P•lft. Cr the CITNINCIdeit teat last year ease
13.007 thls,on Lae laves

Wash's ee+:ptat.tltbbla aaainet 11-.413 tor the corm-
Donning •oot satyen. Total reorlpta ants the /at of
lLpteesber32,Ohil this. essinetll.3.Booto the snap date lastyear: 0 Playulte„ lieu *-1.:

The Hos and Pravitlon market continue 6.144..4sdeanolug.clonneIrregular. Bar sold at $7.31
today. and all articles of the Hog prod 'tot at a fanner
advent. Th. dam. sl. Ottltfir of a eaters:lva obarate
ter'Lard aradvauced to bol. Pork to
67. Haltrata to7/ud6Al we Chouldere and Nldes.
Green Idar...a; 40011..7V do Lour eliddlea. IX antl
foul Bibb:Ma. aloud Ia watt, tobta. The rearboto Mat
an snadarate, and the nl.lladitabout slow the =sineweals. &Ural parks, ere tow windlog up.--tila Oita

Thome to tioa What to Fart bands at at. Lou!.. The
Cork baltlby tailler•Oo the31at Doteureri .Lantfinatel
at 240,=W1.100 teo baybels. Tboqueeatlteof dour mann.
fatter.' Be. drab. durtue the ear 18p G4418Obisatalta•t. 632 25.1 la 1610. ?beymallowl6, ap

la Lb* ulna
Slate in, 903.3130, statues 301.210. Tbaiwtalptoof Whir*/was la t,t Otis. vision 11=7 lan fur.
Thou• Parcoca of Damn co bad tha

1111, asswe lasts from Ma dispel:4J ma. to pulob paper
re are Indebted to Ile• !overdue taan. that the Sumter
of bop puts. to tn. Slat was 7.0,03, bolo. 74/.000 =me
tunwar 011.4101tCre4 to thll 1811.

maims., Jas 7-7 P IL—The TITor t. ailing and 724
ember told. noroman LILT. arrival owing toe but
Maui-Warboon. The gulp at Tool.. Mb. Wand t.
atilt tem. wilt tbel trueream/ere tura titrataiiirs mm-
-110. no (lariat La trove. our.. . .

ir.V.1M0TU...1.4 .1.3-11 P td—Tbo zloty Lolllog Gut Porn.
with itz fntio theammo! booty to Cairo. Toe rinr 1.
1111.4 odtti %warp woo+• ofrosolog le. vtgli every
canto of oloiriOttpooltltt. Tho ltorler.o
aao Prltowntbaro uy. toon.

Ft. Lout. Jot. P 31—Riverotztionary sod toll of
heavy In. LC will botfrono Woononto(bon by come
Ins. Ibe onost.btrMolt/awl,mdti. !

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
71174barel FL W. A C. b.O-4 bbles h ,a,. Eolith: 7

1•610..r. T. 114.73. . o oo b 1 Da L.M. Vi 1 14617.
Wallsc• At On lor. 1* bbl. frszon. Pratt: 115ho
W 11771.7167 13 bbls dsc... 76do ry• do, Melba. 41-Atua:
76 bdo r.0.10 bine.; 140bo. bst4.y. 6 04., s V.oa.r.
23 63.6 s wln, IITowbOrri , 12 A- rad. /161.76167

173 Jn <14•11-.462.7 1107.1347; 21 45. bird. I bbl do
667t0r 4 1/11.47r116 3 Iwo. broarr.d lilrk4st6is4l 1 061
• do, 100 doflout. Jos Alentrs=ery; y 444 130, 71704714

140.1 1.531 64.1ruy,A A ILA,: 14 teas 64. J:34.•A
Y.6.3736 607btu. soya , .76.16 r,e. P•t000n; 14 bas 41646.
W.llDaa: 47sts bobs. HAS: 4so oo 071.• .1744601.
A Cuitortpx, 107 661.Cour. 1•.il11 L177,. 423 46••b44.•
11.7•6 A CS.: 40 bob tlakr.r. blc:•y. A 117•11.4mob; Oto
ANA 10007. A 41 dolor; 10bb's 11777;r, A C7lllssrOos. 34
021••ext.l.76.l4•Elnedl A e4; 24 do.rat::Am 1307k, 1.1-
tor, 7 6b4pos.hry..lD 864.ea5..71; 07 KA; 7.646. 34, MI"
p*T.r. ba eloarersd. 470 644. bolo. 3 do eaxs.l ,,4; Ad`
377. 60 4 4714 34eti dsret••••.2 4.4 bid... 7.7. 60
661344 lad let lard. 6.)kftt vats. /00 Bste 47d. 1$ 144.4
bOO% 02 bo3T6674 16 v51314343,, Loorh 7$ t

1 t414.
psocape.lS cos boo, 14 . aboy, 6 rd. rst7l4 tol7. 7.0
d;b0yzx5,1,777. 0. 6.4, 1 rat day,6 lA.I. 7 •

Marla a Ntfzi;; t 4 10..

3YE L ' CIiERIII PECTORAL,
1:10 TR 0 RA7114 0700 ter

CODGIIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON-
CHITIS,WHOOPING COUGH, DUMP,

ASTHMA AND CONSEIMPTION,..

rralS 51 VOY in •Nifered to
en •the errunolty with the ntileece ~... .

we .I lo ass article whith seldom fella e'' ri
to man , the.bseploot er....m... tons tenow domed. ha wide le the Prid ofits nee

... • .lane,. and sr tonner . the memof Ito' . ..-
.me, that lancet every itertlthof Zoecountry' abonods 10 penult, prantelp •
knowo, who hare hems restored fortisanerelnaand even desperate Weave; of the lungs, by Itsas, Whenoar. fried ft, superiority over reser whymedicine of he kW is VA apparent teeware el...Talmo-end where Its *lnas*are *sown, to. ;mho*to Lax,"bee tat•whatantldeze to erwdor for the distrmelndenddangerous&Attlee, vet the put in n wiry vivant, whicharetheidern moorellmsta

medical
lane-rallet louder Ire the earaest ...lanky omedical nem than the alarming greralence end latalliy*tearoom Mire tomplatate.nor Ite:any one claw. of diewane had More of their invertlgetirnand rare. But aslet noadsonaterentedrhes town provided.on which thepenileswell &Pend for mottotion filament.),nPuo therespiratory argent. 00111 the introduction of the Chem'Nat-rel. tTlal• ertlote Is the purloct of • lass,laborious.and 1 believe thanes:rut eadessmrt,to tendril thecommasnay with 'lath • rowdy. Of tide lest statement theArvokan people A-•now thee:mires prepared to Ittlar.ass 1.070.1with eonfldeirs to theirdefiant.. If toneIs say eepeadenewto i.eplaced towhat men of every elms

and etsthea certify it I:miaow. for theca, If we can toastour own eFraeo. Arbon n• ore dangerous affections of theOro. endlongs yieldto It, If wecan depend on the..
eareneocfIntedhartit Physlden 0., who Taste It theirbaste
waste knOw.—in short, IfOdra Is any ?silence wonSoy.thing. then is it irrefutably proven that this medicinedonreileve.d dope runtheatres ofdlecaßea Itodoes..adunonyess any end all ethers thatare knowatto man.kned. If this les true. 11 cannot tw too freely publithcdnor toUse elute known. The hatieted should Know it.Aremedy thatcurve is Meek.* to thaw. resent eh onldknow It, theirchildren ore priceless to there. Allshouldtram It. RI:11.11th as be pri..,41 to no ono. Not only
ehould Itbe eiresokom hoc.,but eetryeneoe001 007 In
Veiteountre but a 4 muntrlew. llog filth:ally we have
actedon this conehlioe,, le shorn bathe lactthat *trued7this article hoe mean the :hale el the Elat .. n„ 1.0nem sets on Its lints. No eannutut Is or ItnoIdI". and
but few In Alttmoth not he so penoraluse In other
nit-lona. in this., itle emple,,,of tr. the More IntsZiZentIn almost allcivilized rower les. . : to -I:enlist:ly WI.played Inboth Ann/M1—1,1.....r.•,. Ade, Molt* Any.Wileand the far offWthWand. of erev. Lim indeer toInprnesontens., ben, sod Lb. y =asp ats Jana*rnn•ortnth•nnunto. Andaty Man clamant. Unlikewremost psnew taw, It is an extend.. PeetloofIto at
Mon eicooll7 materiel. at.lll Itle affbrded to the sultioat •reollanebly low Rebut, and whit Is ofNutty more Im•
rortenee totherm lie quelity Is near In:leered to *noon
from Its original.tended of streakers.. Peery bottle otthis medicine. now .neaufacluted, le es &cod so cror Lsobentmade teretettow, oras we are caoabie of making.—tin tall ur rost Isfearsd. In maintaining It lathe hest per.(Kn.:which Itla twowlMe toproduce. Ileumthe patientwhoprecut, the genuine Octane Pacroast. Clanrole Onbaring ea good an article as has eyes been Lied lo those
IMOPent,' to int CUM,Re pursuing this Mese .1. here the hops of doing 1000good in the •orld,no wellaw the sausfection of hell .legthatmuch hr. bees donealre.dr.Prepared by Dr. J. C.AYER, Praetieal

and Anatylical Chemist,
•• Lowell, Knee.

Rol . 15Z11. A. PAIINZISTOOff & CO.. 'Wholesale Agents.Pluntne, sad hr stuntmen* ant Stediciao pestersozAlyassa•—uo

AMUSEMENTS.
All Advertisements of-Concerts or Pab-

lo Amo*om•ab berad for Invariablyin Mrama.

"PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Lanaand Idanagar---......--JOSZPELO. fOSTER.

Ptadoilastuar.-A w Younal eatlnardwqrar,lll.3o3Tios
malCl2 (7 lrilll-1710.7:

Bow and Pardue-I.4,—WD rtirata BoW, luka—So 00
Ilemnd I Private Bow, wall— 600

Bow for co:oredpenrone.--...

Ureic enc-xas of . the ceicbrattd tezres. Ma: FANNY
KOILLYr.

Plant THUS CAILLO wlll Mope. this Ofening.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. JANUARY :Lb. 1857.

Will beliargot eed the greet comedy. in two see, entitled
pEa WorRINOION—Pog Victinsitos. AM.3

Iderant, which el, vlll Inthcdno. releinnted
epoeth(in French) term l 8.1 Ilparee. in troltathm of
M. great (animal... kis4.Leen.i; Fie Cho. poninn.

Loonerd; Tzipter, 1(“nr.Mabel Vane, J M Cooke.
Yre Soul _NI Ds EL Lanz.

To =dodo /AM tt, colabratonANDa las 510Nar.1-3tolt
Robinson. u Yobist; bludiabub. hl. Monkey. Mirlelyz
Culo:Emo:Loo, JOlll 31Cat.te.

Tha mew and InzgoLloentoral., of thesnaczaus.
Welton •Intorny yor Onroor Yells Carlo. 1.111anonlyr
prod= don • lee* of nrionaino,•d•Pimoor•
iirdoor•OVID .1 45% curtain nary To' lock.

SALZS.
P. .51 .DA.Vg S, ductionocr.

R.I.: corn,of Rbrl 3RI ?On a

TRUSTEE SALE OF TIIE EAGLE
• przsrL WOES' —OnThureiay ermine'. Jon 113th.
0:10:1, At the Plorthanto' Plenanae, 4th et., rittol

bunt, 17 Otte? 01 W.A. *ninny Esq.. Ttlitttot4•lL2 Dt tad 11,
ClausainatplopPrthuhyoyeapled by ideality> &

sonata in the Word. hayinga hunt ol=0 to.
00 H•tritalt la,aL de:tend= along Mum to Pike at• 311
11.3 Iache,. to lothelm:too 10 Mr how • Laegtethet
with alland Phan!. the Denial:kr,. &Mem 31101. and
MaeLluary Murano ted. with the anPurwa•noaa
whiet• chat shout 310.000—subjee:to a persentelGround
Rent ofsl= car anesno..

Terloa.oce fourto cub,reeldue In 1,2and 3 yeah., with
lutere.:. parable mai annually. ',reared by bonds Faced
toortuaft. .1.7 .1. ILIDLUIS. Anot.

4,IPLMN DID lIOUSEITOLV FURNITURE
At Anillms—On Weinealsy morning. Jan. 7thy at

ID Oche& at Dwelling lieu. lately occupied br
)(.6 Third et.. will lafold,as eatimeire

amartmentef handsome well kept inrolutre, wilinh has
been In nee only a short thee. among 'which ere walnut
IntoA-Wm, =sale top e.ctie .able whatnot, booties.,
walnutesstud tette=etalie, V5L171.14, mid fancy tables.
paelar silt frame French Ottemirror. (km:dirtier& superb
het rect. marble top diveilcs sad plainbureau& Enrich
sod otter lisdeteses. Walrus warthtete, wath and walk
stand,.tidoboard. loans., cottonand book 1:21M1111...,
roVratinlir.el.e:oth,bmartlaroc& feedcrt, ismer. window
Mind& titchen bale, tabi.e. realm. watm o.lkrae.

..4103.,50 Ctad redact. Plano Farts.
Ise Dlyie.knot,

R Y GOODS, CLOTIIINO, BOOTS,
air k.ausS. ke . At Anction—,n Thotel.r 13,and

&kislatting kettle, cem.aerkinn eaididee at 10 &el&
A. 11. Wilt re ee‘ti at the commercial n•Jet rooms corner
WO.:d sal I'M etemets, ht..," end beret rktten warp
Moths, rat:nett&eantim flannel& I:lnched. 19lloall satin-
et pants, eipc,ted rest& cloth dn.') and Ont, nran
knee n&sntlis of knit mail and It en wader Wile and

end mantillas.
Mom. ellawlit wool emitirtr, Lagers, dloitis so., An.—
noise corers and blanket&. - .

Ten carer move' Note And ah..-•• welded.
Ten -

neera¢m 11,210e,
M DAVIS

TAISTKES' SALIi3OF ItEAL- ESTATE,
All:V eTOCKF,—,On Ihnraday

:4thst, will be
h.4. ArlxV..x.t reaerm, Of 11;01.. Illmtar„ Cad,
1.1.. lotalmer. .4„ the fallowing threeL,1.4 of tlrowel, at tu. -rwo Run,- la Laxeratimnlle

“La tiomVaa. -a farm,- axle rut linomg made wand him
..)

Ladies' Dress GoodsINVALENCIA.S AND FRENCH PLAIDS,Muslin Detainos, Cashmereand
FRENCH MERINOS,

16tVerr° to4"/lllVailiriat
ntFtoLwo.

PRESENTS F0R—-0§7.,17-14&1111,14.11,1•87a;,I ~1857
WIG ten 'Theatre, I:emitting or Mae fiktho,routV4other at tlelea suitable pr prrmata. Dlllu, tYntrt&&&ttell&leue pool& Iliusteated Works InMar Mailege:-Bane trt Oalldreal elm reitifolice la .teat variety.—wnes.Pusalet, dee et Ur•-. A OILDENFENNY et

dat FifthWed. °Malls the
Christmas Prices for Fruits, 40., at.
Morris at.--.Patton,:
. • • LATE BRAVO'Sn.. 1 in 04 /x/Ittotl, B 2 dlayirt erred, ctrl .Pexrentl .trot '

depholy.
Gond CiekingRal•les, 10 andIreter Murd: '(Red Retell Currautt.ls,X And2to.New Bunn Burlap, l 0 and 400
Frenchnod tlrem.rirlurnot 10and 12ge p.r lb.noin Ilytnna r.per toxe.,l3X nod 250.•Illnno Mut. Jam, 'Promrray, More. Nutmora.Mind Sole„ and Cocking Brandyand 110.4Klno, andmath Tea •t 31 tor lb it, cannot be beaten at any mite atany part orthe Ilal ,naEtat., de.3)

F U
FM THE

frOLIDA-YS.
AT

WOOED C 0' S:dole.. 131 WOOD bTREST,
• pßesti ARRIVAL

orkl" TOBACCO AND CIGARS at tho
'Ur Whoknit Witioluntoo orZDIVAUh- a. Dtrialtair.rio. 211 Liberty. lariat,°nosh., hood of Wood ALOD haws W. IL tirsoNo A tio. It •

.h) tom *LIZIMP I.lnward:
18 boom James U. O it.ZsaleNo.li. -
COtonee otos/ionsother brands oflower grader, witha choice atoortroont ofOhs anal% quality or l'obooro;
25000 • oh PODles. 10.000 la Jun owrloll10.000 trirA Yin IEOOO ta Zino.CombolttrotaotAOOO Lazio Priricica,and 180,000 'orlon* other Mt.&of Germany. Choler. .
Now ownfor .1.4.1.1i1Lt4013 gad ralo as the whoop place.
&to . DIEGRAW.

For the Holidays.
A SPLENDID CHANCE FOR BARGAINS.
TBsubscriber will 'offer for sale e most.:EiCalreta ascot of • -

Jewelry, •
Silver Ware; • • -

- Watches,
Clocks, Fancy.Goads,and allartloles Inthlsline, whichwill he sold at the inen-nreeterere prime.and warranted.- •- •

Portlenlerattentionr. CI to the nuttufactoulaw ofens;Jewelry etamalting. Watchesrepairedwithpeneh-ty
uillsand graranised. L. 11. its

Benutrober the glans. Ito. PIRAetcret. NtweenMake%and Wood.

I', la Ten., ey 31m.41. menial In Plan ;lock,
paao k.avlela • (mat or 2) It.on tbn Grrenebura

tarenike.ran•nd no Genic itaIt to F. veer et... • • • . - .. .
rot lio 17.. hasions front of 24 fr on Fort., et. entonn

tog ~,k B 7 ft rol.e.t Nol9. .

Lot hob bselsin • trout01 ft eft the °menet:um
mosik• road, eztennlno teal 109 ft to ocalne et— on

wnien is miens' e Large frame dwelling boom., L AA-
emith 'bop mot other bulb:lnge. ants, to ea minuet
around rent oISIZZ.Lrt Not, La AIL,I Curlina's elan of Lots, ...Pm.ea -it n. Tthward. Flttsturitb.at tbecornerDlowbblis soil Colwell Mt, timing• tract et non
Diawldilto sod 11010 Llolwell shoo,LIST. Alm,AU that 'ablate, Lot of Ground to the lot ward, Pitts-
burette, linnet., on Front st, between Alatket sad Wood
rte. baring • troutof SAN. la cl, t 0 tt. Carp, wlth two
IttlebDwelllng Roams, Nod lit,andll7. and email blinktenement dorm.. beton the moss sonmtroSl to Woi Loot`
mer, Jr„by Thomas Oliver, by dew,/ recorded inrrl. 93,page CC. Also,

Mire erre, of good Mc...beatable Coal In the 1.4. Of
Preenley Wallah.,with •mlning privilege% Ace eitesteInCsletriley La, Westmoretand on.. adjoining land. Of
Crew...alt. Eke..and .hors. oelegnear the Railroadatd Yeoatdogbeny idgektrater. bee deed recorded In
Westmoreland co. rd. 26 page 102
lon am. Ford MerchantablePrat, with miningrtielleg.re, An., in tea-. of Alexander: Cooper. In Sewickley tp ,

Woetacreland er... near the hirer and Railroad. Pee deed'
recordedRibald manly, retail, page hardAsoOneantheided !earthpart of twelvedeand fifty
sot, pentode. Lands, neertba Pittsburgh and Corinete.hideRailroad; InFaystterod theother thr...fodrthsbelong

eld by dam. Willow and Capte. /Pull. and Mere.
&lotion, TN. lan• has also Q ear6exol Frown
Mono or MarineMans.. Alto,

The Water pourer and prlrlleges, vrlttrall Unit.amt. ,
tenanoss, famed by Data bo 1, on the Youghlotheng
Myer. which wore trerred tolb. sald Wto, Latimer. Jr.
Alec.onefourth latest& In&whinSuportor
lend., comprising ,orre hundred sores, more or lea,. AL.,.hare. latethemElbert's* Fridge Block,

•• Allegheny Valley 0. 11 do,tO Chartlera do ea do,dl7 " Pittsburghand leseb.Turenellie TO. litmA,
10 " Tort.. and Mt. Ple.ant Think do do.
2 " Pitteten, Chi. and Lew Telex.. block.

100 "
" and rtanben•Lle Italloolel do.

ll '• trempteld do do,10 • Pittecep and gtouhenellls Turnpikehose Plook.
Terms for the01.. ca.. For the 11.1 Estate one

halftwalti..d :enlace to months, withinterest.
tad P M Loot.

gIitOUND RENT At Auction-41y virtue
N... 1 OrI. Ord le nr h. Clsaat Court of Yaralt.
B..te of I:entucxy, be sad.,2o the Dtarehants. an.

• change, itb L. Ittsbu, gb,on Murata?. Jan.:Jl,at 7o'clock. P 51., thatcertain thourat Boot of $OO pre an•
ortm, geyahle qoa,tertyori first day. o, Jammed,Ars%Jaly and Oct ,ber lm each lost, &mbar. the term of thenatural 11NofO. T Itsrese. husbanderBloc Wallaso. sad
I.salan outof and rhargad upon lour No., 214 and055.1e1Wood's piStiof thecityor PM/bunch, and bound.4l
by fleet and liscoad attests and Redoubt allay; Wog 160foot tn length and HD feat Vida, nos: to the occupancy ofJ. 11. Wardon..

Tern. cash or 'gr. mouths . ervitt,littb interest, to ha
Pcdninentbond .Ith .I:ll,Ted•wurltr.By order ord, 1.Rohn, tap AttorneyInNet tarParish. ooutrob Merger. 1.5 P. M. DAVIA. Anat.

‘2IOCKS AND BONDS At Auction—On
Tbutsdar ovooloor. January SUS 107.ot 7 o'clock. ittho Itottlonnte Scetologo, Xlll b. ocod--11 thou* Exchanso lla k crlStobtalh:LS "• Oltnan.Ltro4ll4.l3tak 4044 “ Welftirk lollittnewof17 ". Ponoolioscos do s‘;St •• Pnt•Ocuth rt.Wa Chltoco 11.11." Coupon Bond., Alleobloy t.O.onty. 11000 'Loh.Joh Ptd DAVIS /mar.

A UCTION SALES—DaiIy at the Commerrt. dal Elden &Imp. corm of Unaland Tint. serne/S.at to514tock, A.Al.. fumy and Kean dry gond{ boa,:AtIOOI bathCOM nelnek.P.l.l..fisTuttnnterocst,14..W 1401171.0, C41:1M011, 10eot OVorinr.ar,,o,n100;1114, "'mew, gums, pla.oloo vpoh,t, tiOti[Det.it, As.de 0 5.1. DAVIS. AnaLlnneer.

BOOKS.
EW BOOKS BY EXPRESS AT DA-

VII3ON'A norm FIORE, el Market a, neer etb,-.
It ,ec e Trutt Illustrated br sebm,: to. Bible Inthe wirrkehon. by Itie.om the Doctrine of Baptisms. by

Aymstroes: treisbbor Jerkword. br Panteras too; Beta.
Rivers: Paul Yancey Wilder tile of lienerel licruani Ciudrner,e XspositionsofJudm loll's Bauneidons of the(im•vete; ifenny Yarn's nrw book dr obildreu;airs fiber wood'scomplete werket• Pdrliiht'o Dobertrone'clarlee tie arbi131,topheilleineumblued end sel•exemlord. bY Jet.. Pin-ter. °flirtation,irr Buthrmord; Life In loath. by Mete4.4 1%110/feet. Foulest' Reckon; 111113 from the Toon-,Mtn oalle, or ennichs to 'children, by Dr. Newton:`AuroraLelen. by browning: Manley's Rtual- end Perot.
1o.•. Inge end beautiful tot of new Zoalteh Snreelleand Picture Deward Used& sultsalofcc common Sabbath

mbools. Deshtts =soyOther book' toonumerous Mr ad.
vottitement. .101. tar I(180N.

Market near etb

friOOKS FOR NEW YEAR'S GIFTS—E
E,0. COCHRANE, dYoder., betel, Allegheny, hag to

ay received, pee ender. IMO Philadelphia and Now
York,an addltlen al UP.artmAnt, ofnew leeks,- Inclodlog
a fresh oopply ofKanes Arcola Arploralane, Itodes tram
the rnuqtalu of Idle oe, Aloe, tame were of these been-
tlfulßlelso to antiquebindings. Withreflstene• respA doe
Now Jorenlle hooks Myles and Alw.soll fir 1137.

LA.NK...4OOOONTray' looks of- every
duasptiononbm4ormsle corder, et the best

nasals( end et Oust notice. kltstlenery
Melt binding iuhlprinting neatly tioratet.

i0.7 SoloCCOMeMeAr.
A.21Blegantrilistorioal and Standard Gift

Book.. .

IrlEtE LIFE OF 'MARTIN LUTOER-L
...M. hi thrltoAA! Eirtorical .Etwratneas—ifenti.Done
in strut. he mete: Hernia With ZuDletettokk if
Alt(DlDUkhOff LIAILE. •tn Turlgm monvcc) raw. the,
tt ewentdoeunuintfront-erhlrt Lztlncts eußravtary
ete work were I.C.C. trentud • strret ,rututtow fa ON.

many, andtound o 0 nattyattlarrt saturate. that .hulk
Dublin:bpwoo tmsaedletelyAnnulon% mu onist's ob-
potum to In:stunt to the world stela ofdtelans inthi
Lightens-trip ofhrk, which would reureduce to the eye
the:toottut; stlne events la the Life of the greet he
!boner, Tben wart: 4m meculheuthr irttt
comet owtrout e: the tuadlaw ohenatero the period
—Luther,htehtucthon. keleale. the Mater Jda Smut•
wink. etnt ales securetere e•eutittouo ofthe place.Meet
onteuratedIn the hltturr or it..R ,ltttkltlart. The ktre
am are grnlyed irgether with Aelleete proprlety and
01.14.fies1 suet:meet an the «nmDan7llntt eft:ashlar(
meals sr* Plastretlre of, tab neriod, and La ezquithe
torte. anon rnt the Arts: he Cads forude of vile&
sad weewennr eldoel Inthe greet Innkofkiehl•by
Luce ut.testerfmsupainter of MIeke.—
t p.n. ..Injy: upothrolate.. toerehre. that the worktieethuel hems the BuntReturn:ter, ono WOW al:nod

hitnuke sow fir.. o.u-14de:ire Itsprimly.' del.from
ItsbreutihtlUttlitiatlatus. The name ofdrohdetteou bias

outtk.teat nutcasefo,tn. tint ha reed and. fox
bib. by Britt SAT CO., CC Wood etrot.

R A. FAH.NESTOCK & CO
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST swims,

' PITTsBURGH, PA..

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND MANUFACTURERS, OF .

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.
RAVE IN STOREAND OFFER FOR SALE, ..

125Baskets 011ie 011. 1 100 bb1511;oaln. : •CO bbls Tonnsra•Oil. •100CerN,-;• IturatleAdd, ---. 75 " Bleached i ,-m 0•4I 100 lanes Ow:10s &AP, -

••' 136 .. lBItoeases Extract 1..x,00d._ 100 bbls 'Venetian R.I. Tow 0Elm Bart.M 0 kr= SnitCub Soda, • I 000 lbs 00 Eassafras, 21 •• 6panlab Itrotnt,600 Intl.Sorest 011. , 2:0 boll Oro Woods, 12ease. utim bballas.1001? Citric Add. &CO lb' Oil Orlasturot. 1 .60 Una ltnter7._000 011 Spruce. 2:1 easesGum Arable. 15bbd, notsed —Naas.IMO canoes lodine. 60 Ws Epsom Salta. 80 .sees British Lustre.100 Ito Enallet, Calomel, 6O " Tallow Ochre. 1 12castaCbaa,-_' - r100 " Blna MIMS. ZS “ Black Lead. 60 m0151361.126 bbl. Lamoblask. BO " Alum 15bbls jtottan Mons, • 1100 • Whlting„ i 20 " Floor'llodphttr. 16 " Irish Mesa, •10 I " ratty. 26 " Roll Brimstone. 15hales flows.
[JAPING RESIDENT PARTNERS IN NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA TOgidtaksadvantarre ofall &sops Inthe ntarkst,wo aro enabled to emat drag. te, foremit,art* Prompt Una dialersonas fsTor•oo,terns as Easterojobbleabourn.Our brand of WIIITELEAD we anarantes to Too BTEICITIT POKE, TOLL macrr. andnot roataised br .7or donnas and whitewalls.. oet2mdatrll

•DAVID CAMPS= SAND= I.OIIOOA

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK.
WHOLESALE DE ATMRS IN

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS,RIBBONS, CRAVATS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, Ito.;
AND 21.1110216171TD1183 OY

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, &c.,
No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alley,

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856
IER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE

Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
• Capacity 2000 Tons per Month each Way,

dal:ll?;faoilitioe for Transportation have been largely increased during_the putt Winter,
.neerecan um offer to SHIPPERS the gaberli—radvatztaget of a DOUBLE DAILY to andltata Mae

burgh Phlledsioble end Palthnere. OurRut beingeonueceed =Weigel POPZABLII BOATtI, butcatetrusehtpautot
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